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Ef?e Stories ‘0! the Week
Mrs. Paul 0. Stone

1:" digging: Nancy returned
anW evening from enJoying
53 months vacation trip VlSlt-
‘_‘wg virtually all the southern
“'8 mid-west states. They went‘
with, way of the southern route

bid returned by the northern.
an their arrival home they

(and awaiting them the news

£llll9 death of Mrs. Stone”s

hm“main-law, .Dr. J. L. Mc-

D003“ of Yakima who had

M away unexpectedly at 8

'clock Saturday morning. Mrs.

gchOßald is the former Mary

We]; who was a teacher for

gun] years in the local schools

and well known in Kennewick.

m'McDonalds had only recent-

returned from a trip. through
1’ southern states,‘ Similar to

the one taken by the Stones, to

visit relatives.
ms. R. R. Godfrey and her

we boys and Mrs. Warren God-
trey came down from Yalurna
Friday and spent the day With

m George Cloud.
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Seltzer

drove to Seattle last week end

accommined by their grandsons

Thomas and Bradley Dams who
had been their visnors during

”guys?“ Mrs. Mae Reeder on

Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. A. C.

Gem-cs, of Connel and Mr. and

ms, E. L. Poe and Karen of

Walla Walla, all enjoying the

m picnicing at SacaJawea Park.

Acel Ann Purdy was .honor
guest at two farewell parties last

week. On Thursday there was a

wiener roast and _bonfire fun
at the home of Shirley Smith.

On Friday evening Barbara Bab-

cock and Marily Oliver were
11W. Swimming at Sacaja-

. wea park was first enJoyed, then
games at Barbara’s home, water-

melon was the main feature of the
walnuts.-

smrday evening Mr. and Mrs.

John Vibber celebrated their tenth
weddin: anniversary With a din-

ner at the Cottage. Among the

guests were Mr. and Mrs. Ralph

amine, friends who came from

Spokane for the occasion. on
Sunday the Vibbers gave a picnic

luncheon on the lawn of their

home in compiment to the Hu-

somes.
Art Whitson, Brant Elliott and

Lynn Wilder are spending their
W vacation working for the
Hemitt Construction Co now
operating at Deary, Idaho. Whit-
son was home over the last week
end. .

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Pratt and
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Dickenson
drove to Seattle Sunday return-
ing Tuesday night.

The first division of WSCS
met Wednesday with Mrs. A. C.

’Amon for a potluck luncheon.
Miss Olive Grace Griffith,

3,th approaching marriage to
'

Edward Scovell has been announ-
ced for August 10, was the re-
cipient of a bridal shower Mon-
day evening. Miss ,Marjorie Gar;
ner, Mrs. Ivan Azeltine and Mrs.
Don Garner were co-hostesses at
the affair which was held in the
Roy Garner home with thirty
seven EUEStS present. A color
scheme of yellow was carried

011:1 in flowers, cake decorations
an ices.

Doyle at a picnic in John Dam
Park in. Richland.

Mrs. Eugenia Robinson visit-
ed for a week with her daughter
Mrs. Kieth Blackburn, leaviiig
Tuesday for her home in Mc-
Minnville, Ore.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Strum and
Mi‘. and Mrs. W. H. Tedford took
a motor jaunt Sunday through
Tollgate, Elgin, La Grande and
Pendleton.

Mrs. Ellis Dorothy gave a:
bridge dinner Saturday eveningl
as a farewell for Mr. and Mrs.
Ace Purdy. Three tables were in
play with high score and guest}
prizes going to the Purdys. 1

Leaving Thursday Sallie Dir-1
stien returned to Seattle after.
spending a vacation with her
friend Mrs. J. B. Slaugenhaupt. ‘

Mrs. Ora Dickinson is home
again after spending a month in
the Horse Heaven helping her
daughter, Mrs. Gilbert Edwards
during the wheat harvest which
was finished last week.

Miss Wilma Pence has returned
home after spending the summer
as assistant councillor in Miss El-
liott’s children’s recreation camp
in Willapa Harbor.

Dr. W. O. McGraw, dean of
Northwest Nazarene College, at
Nampa, Idaho, will be the guest
speaker at the Nazarene church
Sunday morning. Dr. McGraw
will be accompanied by the Col-
lege male quartet, who will sing
several numbers at the opening
of the Sunday School at 9:45 a.m.
Dr. McGraw will speak at 10:45.

A party of 20, consisting of
children and grandchildren of
Mrs. M. L. Kippes, helped her
celebrate her birthday of Sunday,
August 3 at the Kippes Auto park.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Spaulding
attended the Washington Associa-
tion of Insurance Agents Conven-
tion in Spokane this week.

Joe and Jerry Wagner,.sons of
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Wagner, re-
turned home Thursday evening
from a three weeks’ visit in Min-
nesota. Accompanying them here
were Mrs. Wagner’s folks, Mr..and
Mrs. F. A. DeMann, who are va-
caioning and will visit for a
while with the Wagners before
going into Canada for a trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Campbell
and daughter Marie of Clarkston
spent the week end with Mr. and
Mrs. Wm. Radelmiller and also
with the B. J. and C. G. Campbell
families. The Campbells are
brothers and Mrs. Radelmiller a
sister. _ _

Masonic and Eastern Star pot
luck picnic willbe held next Sun-
day, Aug. 10 at 3 o’clock'in the
local park to which all members
and families and Soojurners, are
most cordially invited. Invitations
have been sent _to Richland, Pasco‘and Benton City. Please bring a
covered dish 'and own table ser-}
vice. Dessert and drinks will be‘
furnished. The following commit-1
tee was appointed Mr. and Mrs.‘
W._S. Green, Mr. and Mrs. P. 0.
Stone, Mr. and Mrs. R. Q. Mac-‘
mahon, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Rig—‘
gins. At a committee meeting at;
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Rig-l
gins, Slim Meverden was elected?
general chairman and he has ap-‘
pointed several sub-committees;
who are busy working out the de-i
tails. They have promised lots of‘
fun for the youngsters and plenty‘
of enjoyment for the grownups. . 1

» Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Green mo-‘
tored to Richland Sunday where
they visited at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Floyd Hutchins.
‘ Mrs. William Shaughnessy re-
turned home Sunday _from a trip
3to Minneapolis, Minnesota.

‘ The congregation and Sunday

’school of the lst Lutheran church
;will worship together this coming

Sunday, August 10 at 10 o’clock.
;Rev. Orvile G. Heiter from Pasco
‘willpreach in the absence of Rev.
P. Luvaas, who is going to Couer

Id’Alene to attend the annual
‘Homes Day celebration.
i Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Belair re-

‘turned Tuesday from a week’s
business and pleasure in Port-

lland and Seaside.
. Thursday evening at 6:30 .the
Royal Neighbor club held a pic-

Mrs. Ken Hudson with Ithe
Mrs. Cliff Mathany and Gloria
twins Janice and Jimmy and
were guests Tuesday of Mrs. Tom

DAHL & DIVINE

Now Buying
'

Elberta Peaches

Phone 2751

_______—, a ._i

Learn to ily the Aristocrat ot:
Light Airplanes

A new Cessna “140” is now available for
daul instruction and sharter trips anywhere.

No aircraft under 85 horsepower used On
any of our operations.

Flight and ground schools approved for G.
1. training, . 7

n I ~ a
i .

‘ _Kauuawrcx am SERVICE .
_ Vista Field

DEAN E. GANDERS - Owner and Manager

cassua SALES AND ssnvrcr: .

\,,
’______

Married in?daho . . .

The former Louise Sampsell was married to John J. Seitz in
a ceremony performed ,in St. Paul’s Catholic Church. Nampa, Idaho
on June 17. Mrs. Seitz is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Elton Samp-
sell of Kennewick. -

Eva Christine :l-lall & David Garrett were married at the Garrett
home August 1, with the Reverenq Pone receiving the vows.

nic followed by a businm meeting
on the lawn at Mrs. I. N. Muellers
home. 7 __ _ _ .

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Belair en-
tertained at bridge Saturday eve-
ning for Dr. and Mrs. Burke Haus~
child. Game honors were won by
the guests of honor.

Mrs. Jessie McClure's son and
wife, Mr. and Mrs. Glen Stiague
came Monday from Portland to
visit her for several ' days.

Mr. and Mrs. John Bottomly
and Mr. and Mrs. Tom Adams
spent the day Tuesday in Prosser.

Mrs. Bob Hicks, who has been
convalescing at the home of Mrs.
M. S. Kinkaid, returned to her
own home Saturday with her
baby.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Phillips are
guests for several days this week

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Hanson are
leaving Sunday to visit for a few
days with Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Yandt in Couer d‘Alene.

Six girl friends helped Marlene
Kisick celebrate her tenth birth-
day Tuesday by having dinner
with her and then all going to
the movies.

Mrs. M. S. Kinkaid entertained
the Christian Missionary Society
at her home Wednesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Kratzer went
to Pullman Tuesday to make the
acquaintance of their new grand-
son who has arrived at the Bill
Kratzers.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Graves are
announcing (the engagement bf
their daughter Wanda to Floyd
(Bill) Williamson of Richland. The
date of the wedding has not been
set.

Mrs. Fred Blair and daughter
:Margaret arrived Monday from
Taft, Calif., to visit relatives here.

Returns to Work After
Treatment For Burns

Artel Rickaby, proprietor of
Artie’s Diner, was severely burned
two weeks ago, when she was lift-
ting a large kettle of soup at the
diner.

Mrs. Rickaby was discharged
Friday from Our Lady of Lourdes
hospital, where she has been und-
der treatment for first and second
degree burns on the arms and
chest. Although she is working
again, she is still under the doc-
tor‘s care.

IN HOSPITAL
Pvt. Allen E. Shirk is in the

hospital at Fort ord, Calif., with
infection in the middle ear bone.

Eva Christine Hall and David
E. Garrett ekchanged vows be-
fore Rev. Pone ‘Friday, August
lst at 6 p. m. in the 'Garrett
home. ,/

The bride is the daughter of
suit trimmed in red, was given
away by her father, Leon Hall.
The groom wore a plain sport
suit, and was attended by Earl
Strege of Kennewick. _

Wanda Brown of Kennewick
was the attendent of the bride.

Thebride is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Hall of
Pasco and the groom is the son
of Mrs. Edgar Garrett of Kenne-
wick.

Mrs. Garrett played the wed-
ding march and was hostess for
the reception following the cere-
mony; The brides sister, Betty

Louise helped with the reception.
The- young couple left for

Walla Walla and Pendleton for
their wedding trip after which
they plan on making their home
in Pasco.

GARDEN PARTY
Mr. and Mrs. Ward Potter and

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Jensen enter-
tained a host of friends at a bar.
becue and garden party Saturday
night for Miss Ramohao Potter,
who is home on vacation from
Sacred Heart School of Nursing.
Among the guest were two class-
mates of Miss Potter, Miss Bar-
‘bara Rolison and Miss Dorothy
Shamer, both of Walla Walla. The
three girls will return to Spokane
August 17 to resume studies and
duty.

CIRCLE SPONSORS DINNER
Mrs. J. A. Pine, president of

the Ladies Circle of the Christian
church, announced today that the
group will Sponsor an all-church
pot luck dinner in City Park,
6:30 p.m., Wednesday evening,
August -13. Watermelon and can-
teloupe will be furnished by the
ladies, Mrs. Pine said.

’

All members and friends of the
church have been invited to at-
tend. ‘

ARE TIED TOGETHER
Hope for full employment and

extended production in America
is closely tied ,in with the ques-
tion of monopoly control.—Nash
ville Tennessean.

All valuable papers, including
birth and marriage certificates
should be kept in a safety vault
or in a locked metal box for
proetc‘tion from fire and theft.

Holiday To Print
Article ion Slate

The September issue of Holiday
magazine. which will be on sale
August 20, will carry a compre-
hensive story of the state of Wash-
ington, by Nard Jones. graduate
of Whitman College.

Jones is intimately acquainted
with the state. his article is sup-
plemented by a series of color
photographs taken throughout
Washington.

ROVER NOTES
By Ru. lumen Wilcox

Phone new: to Kennewick 12x9
before Wednesday

Mrs. Camline Hunt of Kenne-
wick and Miss Patty Thomas call-
ed at the Frank Montague home
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy betting and
family of Finley visited Mrs. P.
Montague Saturday;-

Mr. and Mrs. Cli?ond Judd and
family visited Sunday at the Seth
Montague home in. Kennewick.

Mr. and Mn. Harmon Wilcox
and daughter Beverly were din-
ner guests at Bill Nunn's home
Tuesday.

Holiday magazine is published
in Philadelphia by the Curtis Pub-
lishing company. For the past
several months, Holiday has been
featuring selected states with ar-
ticles and pictures.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hampton
and son Bobbie drove to Portland
for the week end. .VA Reminds War I Vets

0f Insurance Privileges
In a statement directed to vet-

erans of World War I holding Na-
tional Service Life Insurance. L.
A. Clemens, local VA contact rep-
:resentative, this week reminded
such holders that names of de-
ceased beneficiau‘es should be me-
moved from the policies and re-
vised to include new or conting-
ent ibeneficiaries.

Clemens, who is available at the
Kennewick City Hall, each Wed-
nesday, also said that there are
numerous veterans throughout the
state who do not now hold poli-
cies, either because they have
never applied for it or because
they have allowed their policies to
lapse.

All first war veterans who had
any active service between Octo-
ber 6, 1917 and July 2. 1921, may
now purchase insurance. he said.
Expiring five-year level policies
may be renewed for another five-
year period without medical ex-
amination.

Mrs. Harry Beathe of Finley
visited Wednesday afternoon with
Mrs. Frank Montague.

‘ Lester Wilcox is spending the
week at his great mndmotheu’
home. Mrs. Susie Mitchell in Pu-
w.

Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Mc?em'y
of Kennewick visited S&turduy

egging with Mrs. Orval Butter-
fi .

Mrs. C. Dimick spent Sunday
?vening visiting Mrs. John Frank-
m. .

Lee Burlinganle Tgkep

OLD FRIENDS VISIT
Guests at the home of Mr. and

Mrs. A. U. (Sandy) Sand last week
were Mr. and Mrs. 0. S. Qu m of
Pekin, North Dakota. The gands
Sands and Quams were neighbors
at Pekin in 1903.

Sands, a partner in Benton Auto
parts on Avenue C, recalls that
Quam then owned a onecylinder
Packard that would hit top speed
of 18 miles per hour when racing
down hill.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Grimhaw
and daughter Jessie were Friday
evening dinner guests at the D.
M. Blair home, the occasion being
the Blair's 24th wedding nnniVer-
sary.

Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Grimshaw
and son of Yakima were Sunday
visitors of Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
G?mshaw and family.

To Vetera?s Hospital

CARD 0!“ THANKS

OBITUARY
Millie G. Olden ,

Mrs. Millie G. Olston was born)
Nov. 8, 1874 at Granite Falls.
Minn., and died Aug. 4, 1947 at
General Hospital in Walla Walla.
She made her home in Kenne-
wick for a number of years and
was a patient in a nursing home
in Walla Walla this last year.

Surviving her are her six broth 2
ers, Francis H. Giard of East
Stanwood, L. J. Giard. Walla Wal-
la; A. W. Giard. Peter A. Giard.
Fred W'. Giard, and Dan Giard
of Kennewick; and one sister,
Mrs. Joseph Wade of Pasco. Pall
bearers are her six nephews, Bob
Wade, Gene Wade,.Kenneth Giard
Marvin Jones, James Giard and
John Giard.

Funeral services will be con-
ducted Thursday morning, Aug.
7 at 10 o’clock at the Mueller
chapel by Rev. John B. Coan. In-
terment to be made in Riverview
Heights cemetery.

> ‘ Linda Kay Darby
Linda Kay Darby was born

July 25, 1947 at the Pasco hos-
pital and died Aug. 1, 1947 in
Seattle.

Funeral services were con-
ducted at the grave side in River-
view Heights cemetery by Rev.
J. B. Coan Monday Aug. 4 at 10
o’clock.

She leaves her parents Mr. and
Mrs. Phillip Darby and a brother
Michael Dean Darby.

We wish to thank our many
friends for their acts of kindness
and beautiful membranes in
the loss or our mother, Mrs. EllaP. Oliver.

Mr. and Mn. Dave Oliver
Georgia Oliver

Back .

School
11l STYLE illSEASON

EVERY WEARING NEED FOR THE
BACK-TO-SCHOOL CROWD

Timely Suits . . .Van Heusen Shirts . .Wembley

Neck Wear . . . Gabardine Slacks . . Day’s

College Cords . . . Bostonian Shoes . . .Gantner

and J antzen Sweaters . . ..and don’t forget

T-Shirts, Tennis Shoes, Plaid Shirts and Lee

Overalls. '

W Ill?ll‘iiBHD?

Harding Glass Company
To Expand Facilities

The Harding: Glass Co. is ex-
panding their facilities at Front
and Aubun‘i‘ttreets. Kennewick,
with a new 25x36 concrete build-
ing attached to their present lo-
cation_ to better enable them to
take care of their rapidly growing
business.

After selling out his paint and
glass business in Bremerton.
Herding. with Mrs. Harding. spent
one month covering this tale for
a prospective location and after
a thorugh check located in Ken-
newick. ,

Harding. who {snows his father
in the glass busi ess. has had 30
years' experience in this business.
Fred Harding senior is still work-
ing actively in the glass business
with W. P. Fuller Co in Seattle,

Fred Harding junior has had
several years with W. P.. Fuller
Co., both in Washington and Cal-
ifornia and for many years was
glazing foreman for C. C. Belk-
nap Glass Co., Seattle and has
many of Seattle’s most modern
store fronts behind him. Feeling
that this district will be one of
the fastest growing in the state,
he has thrown his chips in here.

Lee Burlingame. an employee of
8111'; Barber shop on Avenue C.
was taken to the Veterans' hos-
pital in Walla Walla Monday tor
treatment of a heart condition.

Burlincame suffered a heart
attack at his Richland home on
July 28 and. until his transfer to.
the Veterans' hospital. had been
under care at Katllec hospital.

The ”-13.11“ W
31335, oven ?ameware, is not proof
against breakage it the chance
from hot to sold or vice verse I:
very sudden. Avoid yum I m
cold vessel into very Mt water.
and pueeplevhmmmm
out of a draft. -
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